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Boulderwood is a fun and
relaxed riding facility owned and
operated by the Wootton family.
Open all year, we offer trail
riding, riding lessons and camp
programs. Facilities include
indoor and outdoor picnic sites,
indoor swimming pool, indoor
hot tub, tennis court and play
areas.
Explore Boulderwood to find the
perfect riding experience for you,
your family, friends or group s.
Located forty minutes from
Halifax in Ardoise, Nova Scotia,
Boulderwood is situated
conveniently on the scenic
Evangeline Trail (Highway #1)
between Windsor and Mount
Uniacke.

CPR Training

Swimming

Boulderwood Stables
James and Ann Wootton
7321 Hw#1
RR1 Ellershouse
Nova Scotia B0N 1L0
Phone: 902-757- 1644
Fax: 902-253- 2031
E- mail: boulder@eastlink.ca
www.Boulderwood.com

DAY CAMPS

Boulderwood stables offers a
safe and encouraging
environment for the Student to
develop new skills and build
self confidence while enjoying
nature at its best.
Competent staff will lead the
Student through a series of
activities which will include
trail rides, riding lessons, horse
care, grooming, tack
maintenance and general barn
chores.
Boulderwood Stables is fully
insured. Available every day
that School is closed.
Helmets and safety stirrups are
provided.
Available year round.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

RED CROSS SWIMMING

Boulderwood Stables offers
unique Birthday party packages.
Pony Ride, one hour swim and one
hour to Party!
$150+tax
Swim for an hour and one hour to
party!
$100 + tax
Life- guard (available at extra
cost).
Don’t worry about rain spoiling
your day; our program can be
conducted inside or out dependent
on weather.

Boulderwood provides a full Red
Cross swimming lesson Program.
Fall classes start Tuesday 11th
September, Saturday 15th
September and Wednesday 10th
October
Call Boulderwood Stables to
register or download the enrolment
form at www.boulderwood.com

OPEN SWIM. $6.00,
family $20.00
Tuesday 8.00pm-9pm
Thursday 6.30pm-9.00pm

Full day $50+ tax
Half Day $30+tax

POOL MONTHLY
MEMBERSHIPS
AVAILABLE

